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THE CRIME OF THE DESCHUTES my. library an antique, musty work of
rare value, the; Courtier's Oracle, trans COMMENT AND NEWS IN BRIEF The Oregon Countrylated from the Spanish 14 1694V H was
by one BaRamar Gracian and .X quote a

THE NATION AND
THE BONUS ; :-

-
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North wcat Uapprntnca la Briaf T
Boar aVfartar.SMALL CHANGE' 'w jsNTT-NIN- B miles of the roadbod of one of the two railroads in
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BlshOB Sumner atra tha FLaat la tfrinar

C a JraJK ........ PBMtatMf
ISe aaiai. aa aaalktant. W rh-r- f! sad d

a--a wi K..a m j wnit hTa them do wtito yoa). J
runna4 aar afcUF and OgBjaf auralne at

; vracnuin cujtod w w w lorn up ana tae imus are in ue put w use Wft'r arlad tn ha mat wnn anmaw
Marshal Joffre. "'..7: - . Helsewhere. . , t ; .. ;W--- V sTi iA,':: LSI v'&ii of extremes. Then it ought to change

its summer and winter weather. EusreneThis Is sanity. - The more than 109 miles of , two' roads, side by sidelix JmwI kutkitna. nradvaa .aadf"l, rartlaad, (mm
--'(.. . ' a ' "a a . .

"GtlBa nostnonad. rain. ! amn. cvcBisier. - - . ,aad but a few yards apart, never should hare been built 'n that canyon.;X tnd al lha Dust.. tie ft Foftlaad, 61 thing of a familiar sound about it. . a a - -

The Tadionhone Is "now a novelty: infar UimMh Utfuaa tbe.aaaUe aa

Downright Disrespect Is - Shown the
National House of Representatives
by the Country's Editors. Most Of
t Whom Express Doubt of the 7

Good Faith of' That Body "
- - Some Hope the Senate Will . ,

Improve the Bill Others ,
Seek to Soothe Fears Re-

garding Financial
Overload.

That madness meant more than 200 miles of costly track where but

tew of his sayings .which have a fa-mil-iar

rlngr: , Nothing is more un--!
pleasant than' continual pleasantnesa-x- .

The "how"; does '.much far all things.
S. He that knows a man's idols has the
key to tis will. 4. The true skill at play
is to know how .to discard. 5. The
crutch of time does more. business than
the dub ot Hercules. " . A comedian la
rich in applause, but low in esteem.
T. The way to have friends is to make
friends. . The "too much" is always
Irksome. - . Bei thine own friend, and
thou mayst live a", alone." 10. The inex-
pressible "sbraewhaf is the soul of all

a few years it may e as common as ourJournal IsticaTI v mtitlnr. irar f1 mi1160 miles was needed.' It meant an original outlay of more than $20.- - present day telephone. Pendleton taattlon. is very much oetter todar. thankall 4mtftwm raai li.il a tht awmbara wrcgoaianr , -you. v. ... ,.,::Vsi Tirtsix rrniiTisixo axfEESEX'fi
000.000 instead of $10,000,000. It meant $10,000,000 of ojther people's
money utterly, and wantonly wasted by railroad wreckers. If anybody
else but railroad magnates had done It the fact would have been heralded

The thUf rTtvcrA InLoe Annlee crina eenter of coaat" Klamath county of atling a horse nowwe read. Because Of or In spite of themotion, pictures? "Daily Editorial-Dige- seover, the world as a scandal, an outrage and a financial tragedy., wumea ne naa taaen a a. Aieaiora
MaU-Ttibun- e.

TIR Swn'.aa eVSaalaer Co., Bruaaww
ImihUaf. lit fifth ii, K Tort; tSv
Hali a aailri. Cfcicaaa.

COaKT M. C
Mhmm '., .laa.. Exaailnar boltdtns. Baa
ITnaelara Tle hmnart eaiMtna. Lot Aaall iwarltMi btriMtna ' --at(V

: . a a(CcnanlklaUa Fraaa Aaaaciaaaa)
Politics ! That all tIt meant the construction and upkeep of two sets of costly bridges,

OREGON1 i '. --

Bend's new Catholic Boepital.'recentry .

dedicated by Bishop McGrath, wasopened for patient Friday.
At a heated special elecUon ta

Proposal to lssoe$l.600 In ecneoi bonds was defeated bya vote of 812 to 174. .
Two hundred acraa of prnBe tillare being planted at the Pheasant Fruit ,Tarms near St. Joe tn Tamhlll county.Finy men are employed In the work.
The body of Gerald Malarkey. the',

first Clataop couaty boy who lost bislife la France, has arrived at Hobokaaand wlU be brought to Astoria- - for --

burial. - ' fMrs. J, D. Spencer has ben appointed
hostess ef. Mount Hood lodfe and CloodCap Inn. She win go at once to thelodge, which , will pen for the season'April 1$. ;

- . ;

Charles H. Bilderback. a Fugene eon-- ;

tractor, is the lowest bidder for the eon-atruct- ion

of the annex to the Salem fed-
eral buildlmr. Thai addition ta tn K 1 ;

Trlnca Axel and motorahls Asia leaveQualities. ...... This Tnexoressible - eome- -
with load." shouted a. headline. And

m

ing, the majority of the nation's press j what,' the author notes, the French calltwo sets of expensive tunnels and two. costly roadbeds of more than 100
miles each. It meant the demand by the companies of .rates high enough from a dry town, too? s ,

a - a
This listening; to sermons by radio la

not expected to become popular with thepreachers you . can't take collections by
radio. Corvallls Gacette-Tim- ea

a a
Anv president who has to leave Flor-

ida this time of year to coma back, to

" wimmaa jasBa uirouiu i , e na sals ouot ana tne jspamarus eithe house --of repreaentatives of the re--1 A- -m Tt 4. W,t w r.n cnaL. "
TTi &KEttH3UUit kal rr... o iicbt torapt HtwrtUx ropy which H di in e,

ll aiaa via mat prtat ana coo that aaa - -to produce sufficient revenue to pay a fair return on the investment, one
Soma ' sxod folks mlcrht profitablywnta ..um. shalf of which investment was as foolish as If the money had been thrownla aaa y ataalataa aaat)n mattar X taat spend more time In worehipping the

into the sea. It meant that the public was called upon to pay the com creator, ana less in nero worsmp. . this kind ot congressional situation despeaking in newspapers that have voiced J tetteiS FrOm tlie reopleaanan taarirfy ba rartiiit td.rrrlatne.
IfBScalfTiSx hit- ,

By rmr, tltr t Conntiav
' DA1LT AND BITXDAT

panies a profit, not only on the legitimate investment but on the phony vinwiuoB io any oonus proposi-- l serves sympathy. La Grande Observer.
- . a .. a'When the rrim resner invades our own

Investment. . . little circle we can better understandOu aMMth. ; . . .1VN f Ui
DaJLT

8"1!! " WM mSt suggested, I jrjo.aiunfc.tloa. umt to Tha loamai totrepeats .k arguments, now SO familiar. publication in thia department ahoold ba wrinao
The legislation, in newspapers from that 1 OBs OB) on 01 vv, bol n J:J lai,Bi aiwAjf sanrtatt aTnaaria AAA - - - - laa. Faa an

the full measure of the grief of others.SL'hDAT It is Just to say that the Harrlman interests were chiefly responsible
No woader Mary Garden is a great

favorite. Folks can call her by name.
Just take a list of the others li hercompany and eee how many of th

0n MkOn aa. ....$ .! for this crime of the Deschutes. Urged, by the then Governor Chamber XPhlle the birds are tunlnsr up their
X Kali, Al'l' UATZS FATAMtC TS ADTAirOI sweet refrains the candidates are singlain and others to build a railroad into Central Oregon, Mr, Harrlman names you can' pronounce. Banks Her tby $4 feeCing songs about that of which they Know ald. -AM thft ifUIlA travala tAamkMl ' tha mMhv 1 .steadily refused to" do so. ' ! , ; naugnt Arrangements are being made by J. K.Komig of the Virtue mine.- - la Bakes -

Tnjaa avmUM. Z.ZS
Oaa atrntth. ..; .7 sun there Is Suggested further considera- - i THE FKIGJS Ufi-Cli- axis t x

James J. Hill came along after the trip of John F. Stevens through county, to etart milling within a. fewT think I've said enoueh." declared

Ona yaar .,00aUS SaoatlM. . . ., 4.8a
DAtLT

' tWttaoa Bandar
faa yaar. ...... . 00

aaaaUta tft

I'M DAT
(Oabrl tlon of the measure from the maArialiTbls Held to Be a Trouble More Funda

standpoint, and. rather more emniatie- -l mental Than That of Taxes.the country, and set about tojauild the-line- . Harrlman rushed in then iiareoi abquiui as she tooic ner curt ue--
parture . from America. And tnereally, from tha view of th J Barlow. Anrll 1. To the.Editor of The

one yaar. ...,,.1100
it BVJBth...,. l.TI

Thraa Matht,., 1.00 wasn't a person, in eight to contradictwitn ms own line ana usnered in the gloomy chapter of the wasted mil-
lions with: most of the Central Oregon territory still unserved by a railroad.Tbkm Maatae. .. affected. - ; I Journal Continuing; tne oiscusaion w ner,,, . . . .a lthe farmers and laborers' troubles, it is

a,
The r's diary discloses that he

expressed the wish to die with his army.
He might have naJ Ms wish gratified
had he taken the place of some ot hla
soldiers who didn't want to die. Astoria
.Budget.

i . ' '
The' latest invention electric

light, which promises results as revolu-
tionary as wireless telegraphs and tele-
phones. ut nobody has yet been able
to evolve a system of wireless politics
Eugene Guard. -

,T AND
Uae avh. .... .

WEEKLY.
(Cmy Waaakfl The other 75 miles of . two roadbeds within half a stone's throw of The Eastern viewpoint mar oe sum-im- v opinion that the real trouble is notIUXD1I Evane-ells- t says the modern church iseach other ought to be reduced to one, and the salvaged rails and otherOn raf,...,..fS.B0 "too nice." Perhaps the fact that naOaa yaar

is BMatha 10

"' - . rge quanaty ot ricn ore isready for the Initial run. - i - - -
F?shln' D1 hunting on the KlamathIndian reservation by sportsmen In gen-

eral would be prohibited under, the terms
? r,utton adopted .recently at atribal council of the Klamath Indiana. -

Wl"! snd rata have melted the snowon Oregon mountain, --between GrantsPass and Crescent City, until It Is butnve feet deep at the summit. At pres-ent the blockaded section is nearly fourmiles long. .

med up In the declarations, first, of the j of taxes. , True, u- is. the- - one subject that
Philadelphia Public Lodger IndJ. which J draws fire, because it is so violently tan-sa- w

the passage enveloped in a "snarl--1 rible and strikes ub all so arbitrarily.
ture extends Its onen arms to all. wnnmaterials be. used in extensions Into Central Oregon. Portland influence

ought to.be used to forward that extension to the end that Central Oregon out" being too nice for anyone, is why
bo many commune with nature on

Taaaa rataa apply aaly m the wast.
Hata Ut BanUira Batata fnratabad eat anpla

fan. Make mfttaa'aa by alsnay Outer. Xapa
Ordar a Draft If your paatofftee b aot should be kept as a part of this state-- instead of remaining tributary ter church day. .

- ' .
ing,; snapping, resentful buzzing like a j The trouble is the instability of prices
hornet's . nest," procedure in which the lack of our "having a fair guess as to
"panic stricken and almost whlmtjerlne i what we shall receive for what we pro--,.m . ,nita, AfflM fl IjwiI Mamm will 1m ritory to California. ..

' , '
rarta& Maka ih rtaitUacaa payabi to Tha nouse acted to show that their hearts 1 uuee, wneiner we are larming or n MORE OR LESS PERSONALThe two companies that spoiled a great railroad program by spenddvarnal rablUhlna Coatpaay. Pmland. Oraaaa. One day last week Mr. and Mrs. W. H. .I Caammteathma aaat to Tea Jooraal for were -- risrht toward th anllie tmira"- -t lactunnar so wiin xarmuig.ing their energies In a duplicate system ought to repair the damage doneaaaaUoa) la thai aWnartannt abaaM ba WTlttM second, of the New York Herald, which t t 1 believe the fairest and most expedient

in that crime by combining now to make the suggested extensions.; -aa aaly aaa dda af tea pa par, ihooJd aot meni
word. a ktaatk aad aaat ba abrnad by tba believes "that thps nrHnttivM of I method to obviate this trouble would be Random Observations About Townyours have sold you out for their own j for government to guarantee prices.vnafr, waaa tat II addaw tn roil Boat

amy tKa fHibntloaj.) . of the best in the county, with an F. X. Whitman of the Hotel Welnup in the manufacturing plants at

wracn len saiem tn an automobileat S o clock In the morning and arrivedIn Pendleton at :20 in the afternoon,having stopped en route for - breakfastand lunch.
Sam Jackson, a negro, who was al-

leged to have insulted several Roseburgwomen while in an intoxicated condit-
ion.- was ordered n tha Kn k'luT Mu

political Interests"; third, of the New y i.ov lor wneai ai rernuna-ia- ,

Vork Evening Post (Ind.). which chari-- proportionate prices for corn cotton and
oftpriii., .ha rr.0,,i . . Kwi Mn meat Make these essentials to ;the hu- - hard. Astoria, is transacting businessestimated value of $85,000.. Every home. . j

state is having its tax troubles. Still, But the crime waves and murders at the budget system"; fourth, of the of s i
C. A. Mattson, Andrew . Peterson, S.

Stiplch and M. Jr. Poprlch,' four dtisens
ot Astoria, , are registered at the Oregon.

a .

S. H. Martin, manager of the Paradise
Inn, Rainier national park. Is one of the
guests -- of the Multnomah.

in Portland. .
s ? '. .

Mr. and Mrs. bC W. Oloott came down
from Salem Tuesday to greet "Papa"

have apparently beaten the path for New York Tribune (Ren.), which char-- '"v;there are people who do not want
international agreements to end war. Our Dresent monetary- - system is the to leave town within 24 hours.. He com--another such bill at Washington. acterlxea the action as "more bonus hip--

podroming." and, fihth, of the Socialistic ruination of the masses, not high taxes pneu wun ue order. , ,The repeated crimes in which the Being a hogslopper, I am pot supposed
MUNICIPAL JUDGE EKWALL, New York Call, which believes the mo-

tives of the house to be "a political vote to be much of a political;. economist, but
- i . ,

WASHINQTON '
a vote of 857 to 111. Tekoa has

pistol always plays a part have at
last called men's attention to the I have pondered long over an editorialintended for export to home districts.' statement In the Oregonlan of March 20 approved an issue of $80,000 In bondsfor streets and water mains. - -tremendous destructive power andF' probable that Portland has

one of the cleanest police courts
in America.

Chicago, however, views the situation wherein the editor say,- - anent Europe s
paying us what ;she';bwes,We do notcrime breeding agency the weapon Work has been atartd at r.nn TT ardifferently. - The Dally News (Ind.)has proved to be. want gold ; we already have .too much bor on a first class swimming pool, safefor children and free for them all..The world knows that many a po of that stuff.1 we ao not want goods,Cities have prohibited the sale of as our factories are already running half

labels the house bill a "happy go lucky"
proposition and calls attention to the
fact that the advocates of the bonus
had all the better of the argument. This

lice court Is a roosting place and To date there have been SI.58S aooll- -revolvers save on a permit basis. time or less." t

Joffre. vv. a a a
- George R-- Hyslop of Corvallls is reg-
istered at the Multnomah.

a a ' a
N. C. Jamison ' of Corvallls was Is

Portland Tuesday. '
a : a

Among out-of-to- visitors is Mrs. M.
Tolonan of Corvallla

. a a .a
EL P. Mahaffey, a banker of Bend,. Is

spending a few days In Portland,
' - a .' a a

Thomas Ryan of Oregon City spent
Tuesday in Portland. - - j -

: a a
Oar Datson of Bull Run is registered

at the Multnomah.
a

Ernest W. Fry of Prosser is an out-of-to-

arrival..

forage ground for shyster lawyers. States have enacted similar laws. But
catlons for soldiers compensation tn thestate of Washington and the amountpaid out totals $12.178JIL r -

Cutting out fancy logic, that statepaper beueves that the senaea can tea place where prisoners are preyed ment does not appeal to me as goodthose who wanted guns have always
horse sense. If Europe owes us $10, A fire atartlnr in dead alfalfa sweetfound it easy to go to neighboringupon by leeches with whom profes-

sional ethics is nothing and easy
depended on to amend It along right
lines, and concludes with the statement
that "substantial provision for the bonus.

000,000,000 that she can pay us tn gold.
why not let her pay It? We can then

over the orchard of P. M. Berndt. near
Union Gap, in Yakima county, and de-
stroyed fruit trees valued at $5000.

Ftates or neighboring- - cities and pro
cure weapons.money everything. should be made by the levying of a pay wan street, which now has practiIt Is to the credit of commission Benton county farmers and the Proa.cally all the bonds bought up. Don't thesmall production or sales tax. Then It

could stand on Its own feet and honThe regulation of pistols is a regu

E. T. Carletoh of Eugene is registered
at the Portland,

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Tower of Coos
Bay are visiting In Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hanna of Medford
are registered at the Imperial..

J. N. Hunter and W- - H. Staats of Bend
are visitors in Portland.

-.

L. A. llunt of Hermlston is transact-
ing business in Portland.

A guest of the Imperial is S. A. ITlfers
of Actcrla.

a. a
Sam Brown of' Lewiston, Idaho, Is

visiting in Portland.
,

H. E. Allen of The Dalles is stopping
at the Imperial.

A. W. Sharp of Silverton is among
recent arrivals. a

John C Miller of Brownsville is
among those registered at aha Imperial.. .

F. L. Griffin of The Dalles Is in Port-
land on businesa

a a

ser Community club have petitioned theprofessorsjenow that we are being taxed
indirectly to create a sinking fund to re

government that ever since it was in-

stituted in Portland the local munici estly pay its way." And the Chicagolation that cannot be fully effective
unless it is by action of the federal Tribune (Ind. Rep.) rises to remark, that

county commissioners to save $10,000 outof the 'road district appropriations thisyear.tire these bonds, and another fund topal court has had an honarable rec we do not know that the house bill isgovernment. The statute must apply nay the interest on these bonds, and still
The Walla Walla Vallev Tlalrv lain.ord. It was raised to a high place In (.the best bill possible. It at least shows another large fund to handle our ex Is inJulius Baker of Brownsville

Portland on business.good faith of the government toward its elation, which supplies 80 per cent of the
to all states if the sale is to be
stopped. And the best way is to pensive treasury department while han

dling these affairs?
public confidence by Judge John
pteven son and was kept on' the same
level by Judge Rossman, It is now

mux in waua walla, has reduced theprice of retail milk from IS to 12 centsa quart.
defenders. It is reasonable to demand
that the senate shall not now repudiate
such evidences et good faith."- - But the

reach the gun at its v source, .. the On the other hand, k Europe has not : Joe Blackey of Marshfleld Is trans
manufacturer. tht gold, but the goods, why not accept

the goods m lieu of gold. Sell these

fia haartadaaaa, and araetana aad
traat aad raattd Jorar-tb- a rbxht '

ml tha aaaea af ataara. and tb ntniatry ttar pai : Uiaaa aad tha blna aky abova
yoa. aad Uta awaat waUra and floaara of
tha aartS baaoath: aad atntarlaa aad)' tanaawrabla, at llrUK Uilnaa
xmmm my yt bo bora four rlehaa;

and dirlna; aarrtcaabla. for tha
Ma thai bow las aor. It awy ba, without
Rraalaa of tbab which ta aoata. Maaktn.

Discharged from a Tacoma hosnltalto pass under the administration of Peoria (III.) Transcript (Ind.) .arguesIf the crimes of the last two years that "it is convinced the house acted coeds to the seonle. if we have so muchfvV. A. Ekwall, a young man of high have fully educated the people to the through fear' of the wrath of the Amert- - gold. We can eat and wear the goods
as cured following an attack of Influ-
enza. Susie Rouse, ared 80, tried tour
times to end her life beneath the wheels
of passing streetcars. ,

acting business in Portland. .'
a aa.

J: D. Farrell of Seattle accompanied
the Joffre party to Portland.a

Registered at the Oregon are Mr. and
Mrs. Leo N. Huls of North Bend.

character, whose reputation is a crime - breeding propensities of ; the can Legion, and says that "the panic We can use some of the money so derivedguarantee that the high standards of from which the house has emerged Willi to pay soldiers bonus, to irrigate land,pistol, it is possible that congress According to E H. Griffin, districtthe past will continue in the future. rot compare with the panic that Touows I to dram land, to build roads and schools,OUT OF THE MESS? the awakening. : -
. Ithus making life better 'than It now is. Transacting business in Portland are P. A.' Toung of Albany is a guest of

freight and passenger agent at Hoquiam.wage payments by the Northern Paciflo
railroad have increased 18S.8 per cent la
the period from 181 to 192L

a a . a it wnuld resraatftillv nibmit this, nftoer a. A. Wilson and E. S. Dawson of Drain.

may yet pass a law to aid in the
conservation of life and property in
spite of the lessened profits of the
gunmakers.

tne . .rorcjanu. .The competition for the ce I to T.. Paer. and that he and Polly set in 1T70nD flltere out of Washington
Mr. Ekwall enlisted to fight for his

County When it needed defenders and
py that token It is certain that he
will be an expression of the honor

men's votes was "non-partis- an and en-- I a serious mood once and see what brain I' that the Harding adminlatra Remains of a human toot, supposed
to have belonged to a woman, wastnusiasuc," in tne opinion or tne jinox-- 1 oower thov have. Perhaps they can heltlon la nerving itself to take part in OBSERVATIONS AND IMPRESSIONS

OF THE JOURNAL MANof his country so long ss it is hisEuropean affairs ville (Tenn,) Sentinel (Ind. Dem.), "and me out Cf njy trance. R. K. Cherrick.
party lines were broken down and ob-- 1
literated." This contention also Is ta-- . A TEXT. FROM MR. BAKERAlfred Denton Cridge was a faithduty to reflect it as a part of the

broueht to the home of N. H Lameon
in Yakima last Sunday morning. Po-
lice have been unable to find the owner
of the foot. .

, It U difficult role for that ad ful Journal worker. He Was amulet.ystem of courts.ministration .to undertake, lnaa-- By Fred Lockley
i Mayor Baker's choice of a succes Miss Clara Gordon, until recentlyunostentatious, gentlemanly reporter

who for years wrote the news of the

dorsed by the Nashville (Tenn.) Banner From Which a Discourse Is Wrought on
(Ind), which further-suggest- that its the Subject of Land Tares,
passage "takes away from the minority Cehtra&a, Wash., April 1. To the
party the measure as a campaign Issue, EdIWf of The Wttfnal I wish to reply
leaving both parties committed to it," to kW4 Baker Whose letter en the

Continuing ' tha raminiscanea of lln. WUlbua teacher In the White Swan 'school- - InLyman, to over 60. The charge for pu- -sor to Judge Rossman is excellent.
much as campaign talk repudiated
ruch a policy, Bulsvenis v over
which the national administration

iuia was am ior a tnree months' term.fraternal societies. He will be missed j aaa Yakima county, left last week for Korea,
where she will teach ia a missionary
school. She has pledged herself tn spend
at least three years there. ...

Groom, Mr. Locator nlatas the atory of Port-
land a tint pubila- - tehaol and the taacbera there-
in. A roatar ot MfaGrooms' neighbor Ot tha
early "SOa exhibits acorn of naxna that are' part
and proH o( $ha history of Portland.

A Pennsylvania judge decides that Anthony" T.-- . Davis, who hadwhile the Syracuse Herald (Ind.) is confrom the ranks in the big Journal
home, and be missed at the lodges,

bonus ' was published m The Journal
Maroh lliThaj-eason- s Mr. Baker gives

nas no . control are compelling
high officials to take the 'view Portland in IK0 and who had beenlit is legal for a man to scatter poison vinced that "the great majority of the

service men not only understand, but
resent, a measure that was never con

Plans are announced by A.!W, Lindtocisa justice ex tne ueace. started awhose annals he told in simple narover his garden to protect hls'vege as objections i to the ' bonus are that
"there is no money to. pay it with; that movement tor a free school. With uir say, president of the Fidelity NationalMrs. William Grooms is 94 years oldrative, year after year.tables from his neighbor's chickens. lyman and-Colon- Kins he kent un anceivably pressed to passage in good

faith."
Dana or spoitane, zor a week s celebra-
tion to commemorate the establishment
of the bank 40 years ego. The birthday

It may be legal all right, but it Is agitation that finally overcame tha en.
and has lived In Portland more than 70
years. When she came to Portland In

if the bonus Is voted by congress upon
the people at-th- e present time it will
throw new burdens upon the country's rowuon oi tneee wno had no children toAT JUNK PRICEShardly a Christian act. Nor would will be observed the first week tn May.The South Bend (Ind) Tribune (Ind. oe educated and who did not believe theythe neighbor, after viewing the mor

that was ' held by the previous
government, that America must par-
ticipate: la foreign problems., for the
protection, of her own, Interests.

The Rhine claim was undoubtedly
one of the .reasons for the reces-io- n

from the position of isolation.
In that Instance this government
found that It was extremely difficult

should have to say taxes tn Vdur-ar-Rep.) takes square issue with most of I finances, will wreck employment and
the allegations of bad faith in connec-- 1 raise the prices ot necessaries, not only

1850, she lived at the home of Rev. Hor-
ace Lyman. Mr. 'Lyman, with his wife,
bad sailed from 'New York late in 184S
aboard the bark Whitton. It took them

tial remains of a few of his choice other people's children. In rwmharS IT possible that a vast propa-
ganda Is at work to sell out the tlon with the passage ot the bill. "Peo to those who get the bonus but to all." IBrfl, the first Public school was onnadpullets, look upon It is an example of ple who find fault with the representa It congress taxes the earned value.American merchant marine at junk in roruana. r too board of directors con--neighborly affection. six months to' round the Horn and reachtives for passing the bin." It says,heap prices? - v ' San Francisco. At San Francisco they " siea or Anthony L. Davis, Reuben P.

Boise and Alonso Leland."would not want the government to turn the bonus will have the effects that
Mr. Baker speaks about. But if con- -

tatr.a all , a v rff ,.a aowma9 went aboard the Toulon and spent, ana deaf ear to the pleas' of the veterans.A FORBIDDEN RIDE ipunina tnere nas .been a jonn T. Outhouse ot New Brunswickother month In, sailing from San Fransteady, bear, movement to depress was Portland s first miblid vhnnicisco to the mouth of the Columbia. At teacher. The school was onenA In th
The bill may not be a good one, but .
when It comes to the senate it will be PJZ,0i Z "fmuch improved and probably will not aSSlS, 2?"every run and the 6.000,000cause so much trouble In the financing

tile selling price of ships into whichrpWO girls in their teen .were
walking down a street in art 'East building next door to the Cit-- r hntiAstoria they went aboard the Sarah Mc-Farla- nd

and reached Portland in theUncle Sam under war pressure put For two years Portland's entire teachingsummer of IS 19.ern city. An automobile, occupied

IDAHO
The Moe Mtoinr company has Just

been organised at Wallace with five di-
rectors and a capital stock of $100,000.

The Knights of Cohimbus hare com-
pleted plans for a $10,000 home at Coeur
d'Alene. The structure will be a one-sto- ry

concrete building. SO by 100 feet.
The Auxer Mrning company, composed

of Hope and Sandpolnt parties, lost the
power house and machinery by fire Sun-
day night of last week. An overheated
stove was the cause.

The Children's Home Finding and
Aid society of Boise, a philanthropic or-
ganisation. Is tn excellent financial con-
dition, an audit showing that It has
$117,418.51 available for operation. --.

John D. Springer, who came to Idaho
from Maine years ago and since that
time had been active In affairs ot thestate, died in Boise last Saturday.

Mrs. W. El Thornton 'of Parma has
received a telegram statin r that ber hus

hundreds of millions. Only a little
while ago it was. announced that Mr. Lymaa ws from Massachusetts.

as people have feared." This position "J"" """ ""' wul- - ww.cm-db- es

not seem to appeal to the St Paul Poyd.
(Minn.) Dispatch (Ind.). which armies There are many farmers - here " in

by two men, rolled up by the curb,
He was born at East Hampton in 1815.

"i cunsuiea or. one man, Mr. Out-
house. In December, 1852, Miss Abigail
M. Clark, who later became Mrs. Byron
P. Card well, was employed as assistant

The girls were invited to ride and wooden ships which had' cost tip to that "there was not enough hardihood on Lewis county that would like to improve He was a graduate of Andover Theo-
logical seminary. During the fall aadthey accepted.-- ,v ... 1400,000 apiece had been disposed of

at : a flat rate of ' approximately teacner.
When. Portland was included in Waahwinter of 1549 he and his wife, in PortA few hours later they were picked

the part of the advocates to defend the their, farms if they were not taxed to
bill on its merits as a sound piece of death. If all taxes were put on land
financing and "without danger to the values 75 per cent of the farmers would land, lived in a small frame building thatup unconscious by the roadside 20 (1700. Steel ships are to go, accord ington county Mr. Lymaa had served asu.uuuiu miuouuL. ami wm auiwue i nave no taxes to pay, because 75 per county school superintendent, but when.ing to recent announcement, at a

had been built for a stable. , He spent
the winter teaching school and gather-
ing a Cock about him so as to found a

miles from home. One was suffering
from a fractured skull. fractured

VVV1S.J journal uno.j rainer considers cent of the farmers .will sell their farms in December. 1855. Multnomah county
was organised. L. Limerick was anminimum price Of 30 a ton, 'which 11 "t. ca ,vw V. f aftt the improvements cost. Then,

fv- - ?LftL-.It,?lllv!!,J?-
at K taxes are removed, the farmers willribs, and severe lacerations.' She Congregational church. He secured a lot notated county school superintendent ofmeans that perfectly modern sea-

worthy crafb may be sold at" about
at the corner of Second and Jeffersonmay die. The other was not seriously PSn-rHarSn-

rf "and 7.- - I0Tty aDd tne new county.
-- a astreets on which he spent all his spare

to collect $341,000,000 owed this
country for malntensnce of the
American s.rmy ontho Bhtne. In
faot, the sum bas not been collected,
yet and may not be collected' be-
cause of our, substitution of a sepa-
rate treaty with Germany for the

'treaty of Versailles. 'It was found
that a $241,400,000. isolation was an
expensive isolation.

Then the problem of claims of
Americans against Germany comes
along. Relatives of those who lost
their lives in the Lusitanla disaster
have claims against the German gov-
ernment, So have those American
Interests whose .property In German
territory was confiscated during the
war. The combined "claims amount
to approximately '300.'000.00. But
that sura, too, is hot to "be easily ob-taln-

. The. Versailles treaty gives
the allies a first mortgage ort Ger-
many. .. Our senate refused to per-
mit this country to become ft party
to that agreement. - Consequently,
the all res collect, first, then America,
and the allies are likely to collect 11

Injured, although' badly- - out and a sfractlon --only of their nlftcantly: 'The taxpayer will have no time, cutting down trees and clearing it band had been accidentally killed in the
railroad yards at San 1ai Obispo, Cel. .
No particulars were given.bruised. ! " cost. - ' - so as to be ready for his proposed church

building. Old-ti- Masons and other
reason to squeal, because nothing Is bit-- 1 a8Kea ft manner from winiock at
lng him, and- - the congressman can pointl how much he valued his farm. He said
with cride to what ha tried tn do for 1 be considered it worth $10,000. He hasThey bad asked to be taken home. At the same time &ere is a per The Coeur d'Alene cannerv baa luatearly day residents of Portland will reTheir Companions ' told them they sistent, bull, movement In; behalf of the soldier, aud it will be.no fair kicking I 40 acres cleared, the, cost, received an order for $000 gallons of

fooseberries. 2100 gallons of cherries and
of strawberries The can

in ruber the gala time oa St Johns day,
1850. In spite of logs and stumps inwere. gotng-towar- d home. Instead, a ship, subsidy, "r We are. told ; that mm zor wnat somehoay else did. How-- 1 w per acre, ana, a house and a barn

ever, the Butts (Mont) Post (Rep.) in I costing J2000 apiece. This makesthey were proceeding In the opposite thu embryonic streets, a procession was nery will start up June 1$ with 100 ema tew millions, or hundrnds ot mil-
lions Is a small enough price to pay this very connection calls attention to 1 110,000 worth of improvement; there-- formed which marched from the Masonic ployee.direction. '.-- . .'. '

the fact that "there is a limit to the peo-- 1 fore, there is no value whatever in the hall to the Methodist church, where theIt is not known yet whether "there tor Keeping tne nag of the American people heard an address by Mr. Lymanlana, and there would be no taxes topie s capacity to .pay, and there is
limit to their, endurance." . "

The Old Oregon Trail
- No. 7was: a fight in the machine. It Is merchant marine in far ports and on and an oration by T. J. Dryer. That evepay it only land value were taxed.

not .known whether the men ;in Mr.'Baker had better study the taxing"Whatever the ultimate fate of "thethe seven." seas. .These arguments,
which sound suspiciously like three

ning Lieutenant F. S. R. Russell of the
United States army, who was stationed
at Fort Vancouver, acted as worthyflicted some of. the wounds, or Dui, suggests toe Kansas City Journal system. If we tax things man has made,

it increases industry. For examnle.
The Impassable Canyon of the Snake

A Feast of Horseflesh Across
Country for the Columbia, r.whether they were all sustained when

patriotism and courage to the occasion I bere is a man in Centralis who has aCheers for the poor, are made without
any reference to attempts to operatethe two gfrls leaped from the running and has done its full share toward ef-- 1 B"00d job and 12000 In the bank. If By Walter E. Meacham, Psesldent of the -

grand-maste- r. In this same year Mr.
Lyman was very active in the forma-
tion .of the "Sons of Temperance." He
was also active in the good roads move-
ment. The following year the road from

board: i as, the. car speeded, toward our craft, on iL basis comnrfMv.i fectlng;iustlce for the men who suffered land value was taxed, he --would leave . 'Old Oregon Trail Association,
On December a, 181L Mr. Crooks andanother it and away from parentsthat Germany has to pay, at least for

Among the well known people living In
Portland when Mrs. Grooms was a bride,
mare than 70 years ago. were the follow-
ing : Colonel William M. King. Dr. R. B.
Wilson, George T. Story. Rev. C. 8.
Kingsley. Rev. a M. Fackler. Nathaniel
Lawrence, Eugene coe, Henry Coe. cap-
tain Thomas, WlUlam Ayres, . J. B.
Stephens Flnlee Caruthers, James Ter-WJllg-

Colonel Loring. Colonel Frush.Captain Richard Williams, Hugh D.
O'Bryant, Joe McNainee. Shubrlck Nor-ri- s.

W. H. Bamhart. H. W. Corbett.Josiah Falling. Henry Falling, A. M.
Starr. L. M. Starr. Captain O. H. Hall,
Captain Nathaniel Crosby. John M.
Breck, C. A. Reid. T. B. McElroy. S. A.
Clark. David Lewis. Richard Hoyt, Lu-cl- ea

M. Snow, Herman Wasserman. A. L.
Lovejoy, F. W. Pettygrove. Ai V. Wilson,
C, H. Lewis. John H, Couch. T, J. Dryer.
Beajamln Stark. Thomas - A. 8avier.S. Northrop, W. a Ladd, Captain B. F.
Smith, R. p. Boise, Alexander Campbell,
Stephen G. Skidmore, J. Blumauer. W.
W. Chapman, D. H. Lowhadale. Stephen
Coffin, J. B. Backenetos. E. D. Backen-to- s.

Rev. Father Croke, Francis DeWltt,
George H. Flanders. J. B. V. Butler. Ja-
cob Kamm, Captain Irving, William
Sherlock, J. I Norman. S. B. Parriah,
Charles Parriah. Samuel Marsh. Elijah
B. Davidson, Lewis Love. Dr. Perry
Prettymah, Clinton Kelly, Dr. Ralph Wil-
cox. William Bennett, W. a Caldwell,
and a hundred or more eauallv well

economical: wjth the vessels of foreign
and home. merchant marines.the next few years. The result Is fortiand to Tualatin Plains was opened.

material loss for which they tiehly de-- bis lob and go on the land, because he
served , compensation, not as 'charity.' could get it for nothing and spend his
or payment for patriotism, but as a mat- - $2000 for Improvement This would let
ter of staple jusUce. And the Adrian an unemployed man get hjs job." and his

bis party were seen on the other side
of the river (Snake), returning after aWhen the least Injured of the girlsthat American officials are wonder Lastly, we have the shipping at which occasion General Stephen Cof-

fin laid the first plank.... ... a a a
awoke In a hospital her first state vain attempt to get through, the narrow,

precipitous canyon of the river aad see-
ing- nothing but mountain Piled upon

board's determination to enforce
section 28 of the merchant marine

i aiicn. j xeiegram (ina.) neiieves that i spending $2000 would put at least one
the public does not need to be scared I mora man tn wnrlr . Thi. wnnMment was: ' When M. hrman, who was later-a- InV i .1 1 I . '

lng whether this nation is going to
do any collecting at all, or whether
the neople of this country are t lose
a half million. dollars in. claims be

My mother wlU die when-sh- e sees Btructor in Pacific university, started his mountain for miles ahead, i Crooks andact, which would place-- . American . ... I .. ..... v.. au QiuytVmi UVW,,(..- - j. n n , .thia She warned me a dozen times not vr.r" r. ' j - Tl.-- V . ' : rM land- - value tax wm do this and school, In December, 1849. la Portland, he his men were almost starved, havingvessels on a preferential baaia In theto ride with men I didn't know. subsisted on a few beaver and old moo--tTe wrong Vay ' In Mi very eon-- 1
l tna the

Tiintn
unemployment

i
os-i-i taught In a frame structure built; and

owned by Colonel William King. Thiscause Of our Isolation, or whether Of course; the mother was dying. casins. Hunt and his men then turnedvery porta where the largest inter-
ests and the ablest schemers main-
tain their centers of operation.

the collection, is to be ,' postponed about and started back up the river. 'She was going through untold mental nection the canton (Ohio) News (Im, "MVC7v
is convinced that the people desire to! CTVv S B",Mr whJch to combined schoolhouse and church was

located on First street about two doorsuntil the claimants of this country see justice given to the men and women J n.uiien.suffering while- - the child was absent.
She' went through' more when she north to Oak street. A bell was pro In their extremity, Mr. Hunt sug-

gested that the horse, of Pierre Dorion
be killed and eaten, but the owner

have. gone to-th- e great beyond. - . It has been: only a little while since 1. Ai.? Z""it&XBp INpiGENt PARENTS cured for this building which later hung
in the steeple of the Taylor Street MethThere Is another .' consideration the "(30,000,000 . shipping ; pool forlearned what had happened. ' - Jk.:Z,ZZ 1 4 To the Editor of doggedly refused to part with his animal.odist church..But that IS one of the' great -- difthat must also Impress Itself --upon

the administration, . Our 'foreign
the Pacific" sought cover before tha
condemnation of the ports not fa of the principle, of sound financing- - &ficulties with children. They act and Following atr, Lyman, Cyrus A. Held

taught a term in this schoolhouse, in the
spring of 1850. The number of studentsthen think. - And often they do their

Continuing on, the party came anex-pected- ly

upon a camp of Shoshone In
dians. who fled in great fright whs
the white men came in sight. ' The party
immediately caught five horses and
killed one for food. They made a boat :

vored by it and the wide-awa-ke bus!
ness Interests of the Middle West.

markets have 'declined 10 per .'cent
since Mr. Harding took office.' We
,ha refused to" deal with ' Europe;

--The boys are enUtled to the bonus.1 9, lhe are willing hut
in money." insists the Fort Wayne Jour-- ! office enforces this law.

known. elllsens who made their mark on
the history of Portland and- - of Oregon,had grown from about 40 under Rev.thinking in the hospitals. . , .

"-
.

Wouldn't any group of magnificent
schemers sense rich opportunity in of the skin and sent meat over to theOld-lin- e politicians iate the direct

nal uazetta (Dem). "The time has i-t-; , . i ' ,. ouDacnoer.
come for red blooded Americans rtVirn hlr .!.prT
on. grainof patrtoUsm in their mt ptaSl tH&f'tAup to call a halt upon the dirty and flow, Hnltootaah eoonW eomthaaaa. iv

we therefore cannot eaTery .afford her
more credits and she cannot buy our

old comrades, ' thus i ' How about It,
Baddies? - Is $1$0 all the war cost you?
Do you who spent many months in the
service, practically without pay, - and

primary. But that means nothing
and counts,for little. There neverproducts. It Is one of the Impor

new steel ships bought at junk prices,
operated under a fat subsidy and
with --the stimulus of a preferential

dastardly slander. Of the soldiers Of the I Banner of enforcing tii tow acinst resdnititant 'reasons why there is a dearth World war, who are being charged by t r U'T; todiswit jaxent ra--was a farm bloc in congress before.of Profits aad jobs and buying power great imanciai interests and their papersrate? V- ; ff'hyl "and there would not be one now but
came home to find' yourselves Jobless,
your old positions held by those who
stayed at home and bought Liberty bonds

think' your - financial sacrifice Is not
witn attempting to Taia- tne treaaurv.'l i titp uititpii aimra,mwit this country. Can the admin1st ra fof the direct primary.
11 if, " tlV! &J 221 ngrithI'.on take the responsibility for a

This hypothesis.' aeiuence of co-
incidences, or whatever anyone caret
to call it, does not mean necessarily i , . - ,v, v"a awui m. statement ny Mr. Bakercontinued basinets i depression by AFTER THE GUNMEN bviu nwHiaiui uis wjunrs, ana la 001 "as a Basiccontinuing the Isolation humbug?

about it through the- - next generation as
it was throogh.the last, we may look
forward, in 25 or 30 years, to another
World .war, coming "to complete the de-
struction ef the'lart. .

But will the, middle class be so blind?
There la a Missionary of peace that
wilt preach ' to every member of the
class, every year, through a generation.
That is the income tax. And the propa-
ganda of the income tax wilt not be con-
fined o 'America,' where It is perhaps
least needed, but .Kill be. conducted witheven greater vigor in England. France,
Germany, Italy. ;The war makers willfind it hard to arouse enthualasm - foranother adventure In .world domination.

, IF GEORGE HAD GOT BUST :

Froaa the Mobile (Ala.) Beaiatar,

that the shipping board is parading rt'J; tr.J!iifr l Oakland, March $1. To the Editor ofIt ta to-- be hoped that reports that TuIERb is a probability that with the schemers. It means thatMr, Harding Is ready to recede from the shipping board will have to cutth policy forced on him by cam
another bill Is to come before

congress regulating the manufacture,
sale and transportation, of reyolvers.

Its eye teeth in order to deal with
PAifA doctrine are true. He should gentlemA who are . so clever 3they

could Induce an ordinary government

starving men on the opposite side of the
river. One of the Canadians, Jean Bap-
tists Provost, returned In the boat and ,
because of his hunger gad enfeebled
condition, became excited en beholding
the meat roasting before the fire avnd
upset the canoe and was drowned la the
cold, swift current of the river.

' A station on the Homestead branch of
railroad, down the river la named after
the unfortunate Canadian aad one also) ,

in honor of Sardepie. another Canadian
boatman who ferried meat across the
treacherous stream for tha relief of tha
men oa the other side. Proceeding aleng
the liver banks the party met with some
Shoshone Indians and tha lure of an eld
Un kettle secured another bora fo
food.' - '' ' - - X '

Mk Hunf sow --came te the WeJaar j

river,' where" a band of Shoshone were ,
camped, With them, he traded for
couple ef borsea, a dog and some dried
cherries.' After conaldarabia blckerUs
be procured an Indian guide to lead than i

over the mountains to the Columbia, Oa i

December 21 the party ail crossed th
Snake, leaving . it with- - no 'regret, tha).
Canadians calling it the "Accursed iUA
River." ' -

ITo-- Be CoatiiraaO tv j

CT . ""'s The Journal I have read
ehaUfn let, PWiahed March 30, oppoJnTTthe

the house bin as "spine-- soldiers' bonus.tM nt --it U ov that stand that tht mat foughlfin lit
rfT???1? f" dted ranks made no m-- f manual sacrificead,ssilors t,the than he or other salaried- - HUsensadeS rTrr .'tJ6" rrey war.? He states that he bor--

lnt Fft rowed money at S per cent to buy lib--nodTtvrli ,W bOTd Wch hesold at a losaIt'snft little figuring on his sacrifice. Justor the bond issue which finance, the Wiurhfsuppose he $1000 worth of bonds,

rrve himself,
'

take the leadership
- A a A ai a. a.

Senator Calder of New York and rep

more .than that of the men who are
till holding down good jobs made pos-

sible by your sacrifice? ,.
v

: ; Ex-Priva- te W. W. Ewlng.

THB INCOME TAJTAS PACIFIST
V. Frets tha Sew itepuaue ..

The socialism 'and anarchism of pre-
war days, which 'the middle class labored
so earnestly to 'Suppress, , were indeed a
menace to property.. How grave a men-
ace they we're is shown clearly by their
exploits in Russia. But the militarism
which' the middle class accepted com-
placently was a; far greater menace to
property and life.; , Where Bolshevism
destroyed - its ' billions, . militarism ; de
stroyed Its tens Of billions. Where Bol-
shevism killed ..thousands militarism
killed hundreds 'of thousands. ; BolSnes

commission, to thank them for re--
caivtsg'tha --merchaht mailne as a

resentatives from the same state are
reported,. to. be preparing tor.a Coav-feren-

in which a"blll'wfll be drawn
which, la thereafter; td be presented

gift,, with a bonus added ito assure E O. Wells complains that ' George
acceptance.-'1- ' ' . j known rea,ulrements of the itmatka.t : Washington vi Indolent.' Conaideruigwhich he kept tor one year. The interest

st t ner cent amounts to $80-- mekinc-- theMeanwhile, Jf a. the govern ment's
ships are to be .sold on. a give-aw- ay

wnss wsanmgion accompiifnea, one hesi-
tates to estimate what would have been
his record had be been an active man.

mat ue ngntiutiy nis ana lead the
country out of the mess In which it
! how wallowing as a result of the
American hands-o- ft policy.

Jameai' JJurke; a Colorado farmer,
offers to rent hie 420-ac- re farm' to

ny Colorado (Mate or county official
t a rent eiual to the tots! of the

f. rm's taxeev which is t year --were
lUOO, The farm la accounted one

There have, been such bills be Curious Bits" of TnformaHnn'- - total cost of his bonds $1080. Ha dipped
fore. . But', they have' always Teen basis no special groups'sbbuld have coupons worm - aoout ana sola the

!iI bonds on a bad market- - reaUsing about
t tMift with h IntMvMdfd. from .stalesa Treferer)cerT"TheTelS "ought v to r

V A "SPRIG POBEJ ,fU . .1 1 . .... . I T ' . .. VV.I.nwhich, firearms- - are Manufactured go to those who would operate them iiuintuiA w . uiuiKllta-- . oacK lO I HTdUnU tn SSfWL . . T amn,,n K-- " , I flOl. I ana. 1 aoort. Ivism is still a menace, no doubt, butUfet of many' former familiar sayings, j tracted from the cost leaves - his losehare always opposed such legislation economically and 'a- - the vpubllc""in the middle class Is mobilised lo combat
it. Militarism Is by no means dead.ine Jjonaon Morning t'ozt - Quotes s i Sif 0.-

. la hi iwrlirt. fpanr :
" My fcaad la donah. t eoae wwt f '"

rra sot the Infloanw.
.' Alixora AaVoroaar.

They wanted to see the profits pile terest, ," i correspondent as saying: "I found Inl Permit me at this point to address my If the middle class Is as complacent


